Turkey & Ham Gift Certificate Comparison

Helping you give the BEST TURKEY OR HAM GIFT this season to your employees
Different types of
turkey, ham & grocery
gifts

Holiday Gift Check
(unbranded – not
associated with
any one brand)

QUESTIONS?
Call: (630) 986-5081
Is any gift
denomination
available?

Are there fees?

1. Store specific
2. Product specific
(i.e. for a ham or
turkey)

Voucher

Only good for a
turkey, ham or
specified grocery
item

Only good for a
turkey, ham or
specified grocery
item

Can I personalize gift
check /certificate with
employee name?
Can I add a greeting
or thank you message
to the gift check/
certificate?

brand name or logo
on check
examples:
Norbest or Butterball
gift checks

Start at $10.00 and
increase in $5
increments to $25
or $30 maximum

Start at $10.00 and
increase in $5
increments to $25 or
$30 maximum

Most start at $5.00
and go up to $50.00

Entire gift can be
spent. If there is a
remaining dollar
amount on gift, it can
be used for other
grocery items to
ensure receives
entire dollar amt. of
gift

1. Usually, a general
store gift card’s
entire amount can
be spent at that
specific store.

Any amount not
used on ham/ turkey
will go to the
supplier of gift cert.

Any amount not
used on ham/turkey
will go to the
supplier of gift
voucher

Unused amount can be
used for other grocery
items-may be limited
to specific brand
items-brand/logo on
check

.90 cents/gift check

Varies by stores and
by type of store gift
card. Check with
store.

.50 cents per/cert.
plus any dollar amt.
recipient did not
spend at store

.50 cents
per/voucher plus any
dollar amt. not spent
on turkey/ham

1. If grocery card
any general grocery
items.

Only specified
product (i.e. turkey
or ham)

Only specified
product (i.e. turkey
or ham)

Seasonal savings- can
call for promo codes

Any favorite brand of
turkey, ham or other
festive grocery item

2. For a specific
product gift card,
can lose amount
above the turkey or
ham (store gets
remainder over the
product)

i.e. may limit to a
Butterball
turkey/products

2. If product cardcan only purchase
specified product

Yes

No

Can add company
name
Yes

$1.10 each
Show high price online
but discount to project
giving a higher
discount or savings
Grocery stores may
restrict to items with
the brand name/logo
on the gift check
i.e. grocery store may
restrict to just Norbest
or Butterball grocery
items

(i.e. ham or turkey)

Can I add company
name to the gift
certificate/check?

Brand specific gift
check

Some stores limit
amounts/
some may offer
$5.00 to $500

(630) 986-5081

What can the
recipient, receiving
the gift, purchase?

2 Types:

Certificate

Customizable up to
$50.00

(fits any budget)

Will the recipient be
able to spend the
entire gift amount?

Grocery Store
Card

Some

No

Can add company
name

Yes
Can add company
name

No

No

No

No

No

Some

No

Yes

Can personalized the
Pay To line
Yes

Different types of
turkey, ham & grocery
gifts

Holiday Gift Check
(unbranded – not
associated with any
one brand)

QUESTIONS?
Call: (630) 986-5081
What if I bought too
many gift checks or
certificates?

Grocery Store
Card
2 Types:
1. Store specific
2. Product specific
(i.e. for a ham or
turkey)

Certificate

Voucher

Brand specific gift
check

Only good for a
turkey, ham or
specified grocery
item

Only good for a
turkey, ham or
specified grocery
item

(Has a brand name
or logo on the
check)

Yes, you can return for a
full face value refund.

No returns

No returns

No returns

No returns

Bank checks are valid for 6
months from issued date.
Expired checks may be
sent in for a replacement
check.

Most begin charging
a fee if not used
within 6 months

3-6 months

3-6 months

Bank checks are
valid for 6 months
from issue date,
although checks
may be published
w/o an expiration
date

Yes-Damaged or expires
check can be replaced by
sending in
damaged/expired check for info visit
giftcheckprogram.com

No

No

No

No

Yes

Dependent
on individual store

No
Cannot be cashed

No
Cannot be cashed

Yes

Can I return them?

Do the gift
checks/certificates
expire?

What if a check or
certificate is damaged
or expires? Can it be
replaced?

Can I place a
restriction on the
check to not cash?

Can add a restriction ‘not
redeemable for cash’

No

Yes

Can add a restriction ‘not
redeemable for alcohol or
tobacco’

A few grocery cards
do but most do notmust check with
individual store at
time of purchase

No

Can I add a restriction
non-redeemable for
alcohol or tobacco?

Only good for
specific product

Only good for
specific product

Can add a
restriction ‘not
redeemable for
alcohol or tobacco’

Standard 3-5 days

Varies by store

Standard 3-5 days

Standard 3-5 days

Standard 3-5 days

Can be expedited
to 2 day or
overnight

Can be expedited
to 2 day or
overnight

Can be expedited
to 2 day or
overnight

Only if nationally
recognized.
Different types of
cert. programs.
May want to
consider years in
business. Big
limitation is the
loss of remaining
gift amount above
turkey/ham cost.

Only if nationally
recognized.
Different types of
vouchers. May
want to consider
years in business.
Big limitation is the
loss of the
remaining gift
amount above
turkey/ ham cost.

Accepted
nationwide

Yes

What are my Shipping
options?

Can be expedited to 2 day
or overnight
Accepted Nationwide

Can I use it
nationwide at grocery
stores?
Any other limitations?

Most flexible-purchase
any favorite brands and
other festive items
www.giftcheckprogram

Limited to specific
store. Therefore, not
nationwide and may
be limited to
specified products.
Recommend
checking
requirements with
each individual
store.

*This is a summary based upon the information available at the time of publication and the information could be subject change.

Can add a
restriction ‘not
redeemable for
cash’

Biggest limit is that
many stores may
only allow
purchasing
products of the
brand/logo that is
on the check (some
stores may be out
of product or not
carry that brand)

